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Solid M gB 2 hasratherinteresting and technologically im portantproperties,such asa very high

superconducting transition tem perature.Focusing on thiscom pound,wereportthe�rstnon-trivial

application of a novel density-functional-type theory for superconductors, recently proposed by

the authors. W ithout invoking any adjustable param eters,we obtain the transition tem perature,

the gaps,and the speci�c heat ofM gB 2 in very good agreem ent with experim ent. M oreover,our

calculationsshow how theCoulom b interaction actsdi�erently on � and � states,thereby stabilizing

the observed superconducting phase.

PACS num bers:74.25.Jb,74.25.K c,74.20.-z,74.70.A d,71.15.M b

Understanding and predicting superconducting prop-

ertiesofrealm aterialsisofboth fundam entaland tech-

nologicalim portance.W hilethereareinteresting classes

ofm aterials,such as the high Tc Cu oxides,where the

superconducting m echanism isstillunderdebate,there-

centdiscovery ofphonon-m ediated superconductivity at

39.5K in M gB2[1]{ butalso in otherm aterials{ keeps

theinterestin thephonon-drivenm echanism alive.M gB2

has rather peculiar properties,such as the presence of

two superconducting gapsattheFerm ilevel.W hiletwo-

band or,m ore generally,m ulti-band superconductivity

has long been known [2]to favor a high criticaltem -

perature,there rem ainsthe challenging question:Could

anyonehavepredicted quantitatively thepeculiarsuper-

conductingphasein M gB2,includingitshigh Tcvalue,by

m eans of\physically unbiased",�rst-principles calcula-

tions?

As a m atter offact,despite the theoreticaland tech-

nologicalinterestinvolved,thecapability to predictfrom

�rst principles m aterial-speci�c properties,such as the

criticaltem perature and the gap,hasbeen outofreach

so far. This is because (conventional) superconductiv-

ity appearsastheresultofa subtlecom petition between

twooppositee�ects,thephonon m ediated attraction (de-

noted \e-ph" in the following) and the direct Coulom b

repulsion (denoted \e-e") between the electrons. His-

torically,after the m icroscopic identi�cation ofthe su-

perconducting orderparam eterby Bardeen,Cooperand

Schrie�er(BCS)[3],the�rsttheoreticalfram ework aim -

ing at the description of realm aterials was put forth

by Eliashberg [4]. In this theory the e-ph interaction

is perfectly accounted for,however the e�ects ofthe e-

e Coulom b repulsion are condensed in a single param e-

ter,��,which isdi�cultto calculatefrom �rstprinciples

and which,in m ost practicalapplications,is treated as

an adjustableparam eter,usually chosen asto reproduce

the experim entalTc.In thissense,Eliashberg theory,in

spite ofits trem endous success,has to be considered a

sem i-phenom enologicaltheory.

Looking atnorm al-stateproperties,density functional

theory (DFT)[5]hasenjoyed increasing popularity asa

reliable and relatively inexpensive toolto describe real

m aterials.In 1988 the basic conceptsofDFT were gen-

eralized to thesuperconducting phaseby O liveira,G ross

and K ohn (O G K )[6]via including the superconducting

order param eter as an additional"density" in the for-

m alism .The theory ofO G K ,however,wasrestricted to

weak e-ph coupling. Along the lines ofa recently pre-

sented m ulti-com ponent DFT [7]ofelectrons and ions,

the theory ofO G K was successfully generalized to the

strong-coupling case [8]. In this Letter we apply the

strong-coupling DFT to the challenging caseofM gB2.

The centralequation ofthe DFT forsuperconductors

isa generalized gap equation ofthe form

� nk = � Znk � nk �
1

2

X

n0k0

K nk;n0k0

tanh

�
�

2
E n0k0

�

E n0k0

� n0k0;

(1)

wheren and k arerespectively theelectronicband index

and thewavevectorinsidetheBrillouin zone.� isthein-

versetem perature and E nk =

q

("nk � �)2 + j� nkj
2
are

the excitation energiesofthe superconductor,de�ned in

term softhegap function � nk,theK ohn-Sham eigenen-

ergiesofthenorm alstate"nk,and thechem icalpotential

�.Thekernel,K,appearing in thegap equation consists

oftwo contributionsK = K e�ph + K e�e ,representing the

e�ects of the e-ph and of the e-e interactions, respec-

tively.The�rstoftheseterm sinvolvesthee-ph coupling

m atrix,while the second contains the m atrix elem ents

ofthe screened Coulom b interaction. Eq.(1) has the
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sam estructureastheBCS gap equation,with thekernel

K replacing the m odelinteraction ofBCS theory. This

sim ilarity allows us to interpret the kernelas an e�ec-

tiveinteraction responsibleforthebinding oftheCooper

pairs. O n the otherhand,Z playsa sim ilarrole asthe

renorm alization term in the Eliashberg equations. W e

em phasizethatEq.(1)isnota m ean-�eld equation (like

in BCS theory),sinceitcontainscorrelation e�ects.Fur-

therm ore,ithastheform ofastaticequation{i.e.,itdoes

not depend explicitly on the frequency { and therefore

has a sim pler structure than the Eliashberg equations.

However,thiscertainly doesnotim ply thatretardation

e�ects are absentfrom the theory: as a m atter offact,

an Eliashberg-type spectralfunction �2F (
) enters the

calculation ofZ and K e�ph .

Com ing back to M gB2,its Ferm isurface has several

sheets with di�erentorbitalcharacter(see e.g. Ref.9).

In particular,thetubularstructureswith � characterare

very strongly coupled to the E 2g phonon m ode,corre-

sponding to a B-B bond-stretching in the boron planes

[9,10]. M gB2 also hasthree-dim ensional� bands,that

give rise to a com plicated Ferm isurface. W ithoutholes

in the � bands,the com pound would not be supercon-

ducting,like AlB2. The � bands are coupled m uch less

e�ciently to phonons, but are nevertheless crucial to

superconductivity. A rem arkable feature of this com -

pound isthepresenceoftwo gapson the� and � bands,

asclearly dem onstrated by severaldi�erentexperim ents

[11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18]. O n the theoretical

side,thissystem hasbeen treated within the k-resolved

Eliashbergtheory [19,20],using a two-band schem e[21],

with four e-ph spectralfunctions to represent the dis-

tinct couplings. Correspondingly,the anisotropy ofthe

Coulom b interaction has also been investigated[22,23],

with �� treated asa m atrix.

In ourdensity functionalcalculationsweused thefour,

band resolved,Eliashberg functions,(�2Fn;n0(
);n;n 0=

�;�),previously em ployed within a two-band Eliashberg

schem eby G olubov etal.[24].O urprocedurekeepsthe

fundam entaldistinction between � and � gaps,analo-

gously to the Eliashberg calculations reported to date.

W e recallhere thata fully consistentcalculation should

notusethe�2Fn;n0(
)functions,butratherthenk;n 0
k
0-

resolved couplings: By using the �2Fn;n0(
), the e-ph

interaction is averaged over k and k’at the FS,which

m ay have a sm all,but non-negligible e�ect. W e de�ne

the bands crossing the FS to be of� character ifthey

arecontained in a cylinderofbasisradius1=4 ofa recip-

rocallattice vector,and of� characterotherwise.Away

from theFerm isurfacethisdistinction ism eaninglessbut

harm less,as the phonon term s die o� quickly and the

Coulom b term isindependentofthisdistinction. Aswe

described our com putationalstrategy elsewhere [8],we

shallnotreportthe details here. W e just m ention that

extrem ecareneedsto betaken with thesam pling ofthe

region in k-spacearound theFS.W eaccom plish thistask
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FIG .1: Calculated superconducting gap ofM gB 2 asa func-

tion ofenergy (T = 0K ).

by using around 65000 independentk points,chosen ac-

cording to a M etropolis algorithm . This places � 8000

pointswithin � �h!E 2g
oftheFS.W eestim atetheoverall

num ericalstability ofourresultsto be roughly 5% .

As for the e-e interaction,we calculated the m atrix

elem entsofthescreened Coulom b potentialwith respect

to the Bloch functions ofM gB2,for the whole energy

rangeofrelevantvalenceand conduction states,usingthe

full-potentiallinearized augm ented plane wave m ethod.

In our previous work [8],the Coulom b interaction was

screened using a sim ple Thom as-Ferm im odel.However,

the di�erent nature of� and � bands in M gB2,and in

particular the highly localized character ofthe form er,

strongly calls for the use of a non-diagonalscreening,

including local�eld e�ects. To avoid the cum bersom e

calculation ofthe dielectric m atrix ofM gB2,we used a

dielectricm atrix obtained with them ethod ofHybertsen

and Louie [25]. In particular,we substituted the m odel

dielectric function in Eq.(7) ofRef.25 by a Thom as-

Ferm im odel,com puted atthe local(valence)density of

M gB2.The diagonalpartofourm odelcom paresrather

wellwith the calculationsofZhukov etal.[26].

In Fig.1 weplottheenergy gap asa function of(pos-

itive) energy distance from the Ferm ienergy (the gap

function exhibits particle-hole sym m etry to a good ex-

tent).W e can see thatthe two gapsofthe m aterial,� �

and � �,appearnaturally from ourcalculations. The �

gap is de�ned only up to the energy ofthe top ofthe

� band. Both � � and � � are anisotropic. This results

from theanisotropy oftheCoulom b potentialm atrix ele-

m ents{roughly 0.4m eV,� 6% of� � attheFS and gets

m uch largerathigh energy,wheretherearem any bands

with di�erent characters. The averages of� � and � �

at the Ferm ilevel(6.8m eV and 2.45m eV respectively)

are in excellent agreem entwith experim ent. Both gaps

changesign,which isanecessary condition to �nd super-

conductivity in the presence of the repulsive Coulom b

interaction.In fact,ourgap equation doesnotconverge
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FIG .2:Superconducting gapsatthe FS and speci�c heatof

M gB 2 . Panel(a): Com parison between theoreticaland ex-

perim entalgap attheFS plotted asafunction oftem perature.

Thecalculated gapsand Tc (34.1K )areobtained withoutthe

use ofany adjustable param eter. Panel(b): Experim ental

and calculated electronic speci�c heat,asa function ofT=Tc.

to a superconducting solution,unlessallelectronicstates

in a largeenergy window areincluded.

In Fig.2 (panel(a)), the superconducting gaps are

plotted versus tem perature,together with a few recent

experim entalresults.Theagreem entisstriking:theval-

uesofTc (34.1K )and of� � and � � atT = 0K arevery

close to the experim entaldata. M oreover,the tem per-

ature behavior ofboth gaps,along with their strongly

non-BCS behavior,arevery wellreproduced.W ebelieve

thatsuch an agreem entforahighly non-trivialsupercon-

ductorsuch asM gB2,withoutany adjustableparam eter,

is unprecedented in the �eld ofsuperconductivity. O b-

viously,unlike calculations perform ed using Eliashberg

theory, we do not reproduce exactly the experim ental

criticaltem perature,asourcalculationsarenot�tted to

m atch any experim entalquantity.

W e also calculated the K ohn-Sham entropy asa func-

tion oftem peratureand,from itstem peraturederivative,

the speci�c heat. In order to com pare our results with

experim ents[16,17,18],weplotin Fig.2 (panel(b))the

reduced speci�c heatversustem perature,norm alized to

Tc (using thecorresponding experim entaland calculated
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FIG .3:Electronicrepulsion contributionstothegap equation

(seeEq.1),atan arbitrary k,averaged overk’and bandson

isoenergy surfaces,butkeeping the �,� distinction.

Tc values). Both the shape ofthe curve as wellas the

discontinuity atTc arealm ostperfectly reproduced.W e

recallthatthelow tem peratureshouldercom esfrom the

presence ofthe sm aller � gap and that our � �=� � is

slightly di�erentfrom the experim entalratio.

W hilethegood agreem entwith experim entunderlines

the predictive power ofour m ethod,it is only one part

of our investigation. Another im portant aspect is to

gain furtherinsightintothepeculiarsuperconductivityof

M gB2.To thisend,weperform ed a calculation using an

averagefunctionalform fortheCoulom b interaction,not

distinguishing between � and � bands. Thisfunctional,

described in detailin Ref.8,correspondsto a sem iclas-

sicaltreatm entvalid in the lim it ofslowly varying den-

sities,and actually leads to a good agreem entwith the

fullm atrix elem entcalculation fors;p-m etals,and works

reasonably also in d-m etalsasNb.W eobtain Tc = 52 K ,

with the � and � gaps being 9.8 m eV and 1.9 m eV re-

spectively. This testshows thatthe repulsion am ong �

states,strongerthan within � and between � and �,is

crucialinachievinggoodagreem entwith experim ent.W e

also seeclearly thatthem oredelocalized � electronsare

reasonably welldescribed by an averageform ula derived

from free-electron concepts,while the repulsion am ong

� electrons needs the realm atrix elem ent calculations.

Reversely,ifwe average allthe e-ph spectralfunctions,

we obtain a single gap �= 3.7 m eV and the m uch lower

Tc � 20 K ,in agreem entwith the analysis ofRef. [21]

and with a sim ilartestcarried outby Choietal.[19].

O fcourse,in thesearch fornovelsuperconductorswith

highertransition tem peratures,itwould be desirable to

keep the extrem ely strong e-ph coupling for � states,

whilereducingthecorrespondingCoulom b interaction to

thatofm oredelocalized � states.Unfortunately,thetwo

featuresarelinked together,asboth thestronge-ph cou-

pling and the strong Coulom b repulsion derive from the
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covalentnatureofthe corresponding electronicstates.

To push this analysis further, we plot, in the up-

per panel of Fig. 3, the energy dependence of the

Coulom b contribution to Eq.(1) at T � 0K , nam ely

K el
nk;n0k0� n0k0=(2E n0k0) � K el

nk;n0k0�n0k0 against �n0k0 =

"n0k0 � E F ,fora few k-pointsarbitrarily chosen on the

Ferm isurface.As�n0k0 goesto 0.5 on theFerm isurface,

Fig.3 showsthe largerm agnitude ofthe intraband �-�

and �-�,relative to the interband �-� m atrix elem ents

(see also Ref.23).The di�erentbehaviourofthe �! �

and �! � term sresultsfrom the� factor,asthem atrix

elem ents them selvesare sym m etric. O bviously,the �-�

repulsivem atrix elem entsarethestrongest.Thescatter-

ing ofdata for a given energy com es from the di�erent

orbitalcharacter ofwavefunctions at n0k0. The energy

dependence ofthe quantitiesplotted in Fig.3 com esal-

m ost entirely from �n0k0,as the m atrix elem ents them -

selves have a m arginalenergy dependence. In order to

show how thereductionofCoulom brepulsiontakesplace,

weem phasizein thelowerpanelofFig.3 theregion cor-

responding to low m atrix elem ents (on a linear scale).

W eseehow,when � becom esnegative,theCoulom b in-

teraction actually gives a constructive contribution due

to the m inussign in Eq.(1).Although the negativeval-

uesare m uch sm aller(by alm ost3 ordersofm agnitude)

than thepositiveones,thecorrespondingenergy rangeis

m uch larger,resultingintothewellknown,substantialre-

duction ofthee�ectiveCoulom b contribution.Them ost

im portantenergy region islocated in between 0.50 to 3

eV below E F ,in particulardue to the strong intraband

�-� m atrix elem ents.Theinterband contribution from �

bands(violetin Fig.3),on the otherhand,isconsider-

ably sm aller,which is obviously the case also for the �

contribution to � � (green in Fig.3). Sum m ing up over

n0k0,the negative contribution to � � com ing from the

(positive gap) region ofthe � Ferm isurface overcom es

by a factorof� 7 thecontribution com ing from thecor-

responding � region.

Finally,itisalso interesting to investigate the im por-

tance oflocal�eld (LF) e�ects on the superconducting

properties of M gB2. It turns out that using a diago-

nalThom as-Ferm i(TF)screening (which com pletely ne-

glectsLF’s)the�-� m atrix elem entsincreaseby roughly

15% (red in Fig.3), while the �-� and �-� term s re-

m ain basically unchanged.Asa consequence,neglecting

LF e�ects leads to a m arginal(� 4% ) decrease of� �,

butdecreasessigni�cantly � � (by about14% ).The dif-

ferent behaviorof� � and � � can be understood quite

naturally:LF correctionsim ply a betterscreened inter-

action am ong electronswhen they are located in a high

density region inside the unitcell. This isprecisely the

case ofthe � bands. O n the other hand,the � bands

are m ore delocalized { the electronsreside in the inter-

stitialregion { and arethereforereasonably described by

diagonalscreening.

In this com m unication we presented the �rst non-

trivialapplication ofa recently developed ab-initio the-

ory ofsuperconductivity. In particular,we obtained for

M gB2 the value ofTc,the two gaps,aswellasthe spe-

ci�c heat as a function of tem perature in very good

agreem ent with experim ent. W e stress the predictive

powerofthe approach presented:being,by itsvery na-

ture,a fully ab-initio approach,itdoesnotrequiresem i-

phenom enologicalparam eters,such as��.Nevertheless,

itisableto reproducewith good accuracy superconduct-

ing properties,up to now outofreach of�rst-principles

calculations. Furtherm ore,our calculations allow for a

detailed analysisofthe contribution ofthe Coulom b re-

pulsion to the superconducting gap,opening the way to

tailoring theelectronicpropertiesofrealm aterialsin or-

derto optim ize superconducting features.
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